
Phase 1 of East Sunshine Street Corridor Project includes construction of a median from Sam's Club to 
Arvest Bank.  This median is intended to eliminate left turns on Sunshine Street except at controlled 
(signaled) intersections.  MoDot project engineer for East Sunshine Corridor Project expressed a 
preference for the median design from Highway 65 to Glenstone; indicating future improvements by 
MoDot on Sunshine Street might include the median design.  The reason given by MoDot for the median 
design was safety. 
 
MoDot states traffic count on Sunshine Street is 32,000 trips per day or 160,000 trips/5 day week or 
over 8,120,000 trips/year.  Each trip is a potential accident.  Brett Foster stated to the City Council there 
were 728 crashes on Sunshine Street caused by left turns from 2016 to 2020 (a four year period).  728 
crashes out of a potential of 32,480,000 trips (8,120,000 X 4). 
 
Conclusion: the median design is overly aggressive and the need not supported by traffic data.  While we 
regret car crashes, the City nor the State should design a road system to eliminate all crashes.  That 
design would be too costly.  In addition, over 70% of the business and land owners located on Sunshine 
Street I have talked to (over 80 individuals), oppose eliminating left turns on Sunshine Street because of 
the negative impact it would have on their business or property.   
 
I respectfully request City Council express its opposition to the median design on East Sunshine Street 
Corridor Project. 
 
Neil Stenger, Murney Associates Realtors, 1625 E Primrose, Springfield, MO 65804 
 







Dear Director McKenna: 
 
I appreciate the efforts you've made in enhancing road safety, preparing 
roadways for business opportunities, and adding to existing projects in 
Springfield. However, there are concerns among local business owners, 
motorists, and city officials about the East Sunshine Street corridor project. 
 
I urge you to pause the project and gather input from the local community, 
including recommendations from businesses, the Springfield City Council, 
and independent citizens. It is my hope that while prioritizing road safety, 
MoDOT will also consider the importance of Springfield's active commerce 
community. 
 
Once again, thank you for your dedication to improving Springfield's roads, 
community safety, and the East Sunshine corridor. 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Lincoln P. Hough 
State Senator, 30th District 
201 W Capitol Avenue  |  State Capitol 
Jefferson City, MO 65101 
 














